
From the Louisville Journal.
Sabbath In the Wilderness.

BT MAX fiREEXEi

Here, in a strange and desert land,
I've passed this Sabbath day,

From home, and all that knew tne once.

Three tlousand miles away.

By far Atlantic's flashing streams.

In boyhood, I have played j

In manhood no', I wander 'neath

Ibe Rocky Mountains, shade.

I've lain within this cedar grove.

And watched the brilliant glow

That rests upon yon upland rim.
And iu the vale below.

Vro lain beneath the cedar bqpgh ,

And watched a strange bright bird
.And looked into the marbled sky,

Until my soul was stirred.

With memories of h Tig-go- ne year.
And hopes of coining time ;

And then, my passiou-at- e heart was poured

In rivers of sweet rhyme.

Thus, in wild and desert land.
I've passed'thls Sabbath day,

From home, nd all vlx knew ine once,

Three thoi sand miles away.

REH ARKS
Of Mr. Smith, of Cambria, in tha llouac

of Representatives, April tllst 185ft, on the

l?ill entitled "An Act to provide foe the

payment of certaiu.Claui!6 against the Com-

monwealth.
Ma. Speaker: This is a bill in which the

Lonor of the Comtr.jouw-ea.li-h is it stake. It is
n matter iu which all? licr citizens arc con-

cerned. Let us then act in such manner, as
to givxi character to this body and credit to
"the Commonwealth, by parsing an appropria-
tion to pay off .these old debts, and tint act in
an ungrateful manner towards citizens holding
honest claims against her.

The objecti ou urged against the payment
of the.se ciaitKS, that some of them are fraud-
ulent, is an r.ufair objection. This objection
is more wijia.-- than the most unjust among the
clainrs. ThefC claims arc honest, but admit-
ting 'that in the Grst place some of them may
have t-ec- dishonest, the State by her own act
Las made thorn honest, and made herself re-- f
pousible fur their payment.

To protect the Commonwealth from the pay
ment of fraudulent claims, by an act of the
Legislature, providing for the ordinary expen-
ses of the Government, the rep-air-s of the
Public Works and other general and special
Appropriations, approved the Oth day of May,
1854, Commissioners were appointed to ex-

amine, allow, and certify to such claims, as
in their judgment were found to be correct,
and justly due from the Commonwealth to the
respective ctaimaTirs.

To enable these Commissioners to arrive at
just and explicable conclusions, or decisions ;
they were invested with full power to send for
persons and papers, and to administer oaths.
TheS'3 gentlemen at once entered upon the
discharge of their duties, holding sessions at
all the prominent points along the Main Line
cf our Public Impi ovements, and after ex
amining all the claims presented to them, and j
certifying to such of them as they found to be
correct, made their report as far Lack as the
fall of 1851.

The appointment of this tribunal was hailed
with delight throughout the Commonwealth,
a3 it was supposed that all the old debts
would, through its agency be brought to. light
und tboso which were found to be correct and
certified to by these Commissioners would bo
promptly paid. Certainly there is a binding
obligation on the part of the Commonwealth
to pay all debts thpse Commissioners pronoun-
ced to be correct, for the tribunal was that of
the State alone, and the creditors had no
voice in its erection, but were compelled to
go before it, and by its decisions were bound
t abide.

Now how has this great Commonwealth
maintained her part of tho contract"? y
leaving thousands of dollars of the claims
.p3ed by her own tribunal to remain unpaid.

These creditors have time after llnre ap-

pealed to the disbursing officers of the State
'for the pittance una them, but the chilling
answer has invariably been. "Them: is no
APraopnt vtion'." JTow unjust how disre-
putable! "With over one million of dollars in
the Treasury, as shown by tho report of the
State Treasurer, and boasted of as an evidence
of our prosperity. Pennsylvania permits her
poor laborers to remain unpajd. Men who
have toiled for her clay and night, through
rummer's heat and winter's cold, whose claims
are certified to by the State's own tribunal as
being just, and to whom the amount, urn ill as
it is, would be a god-sen- d, cannot get a tan-
gle cent.

That a great, populous, and wealthy State
should so treat her own citizens, is most dis-

graceful, and that in consequence of such
treatment nmclt-- pecuniary embarrassment ;
yea, physical suffering has resulted is moet
certain. In consequenca of this treatment,
many of tho employees of tho State, who by
rigid frugality, had secured a few acres of
land upon which to place their families, in
conseiuecee of the non payment of these
claims, have had their little all sold from them,
and have been thrown upon tho world home-
less and penniless. I know many now who to
aave their property from sale, and to procure
the means to purchase tho necessaries of life,
would 63crifico their claims at one half their
value, but these claims cannot now be sold,
for there being no appropriation, and no cer-
tainty about there being an appropriation,
speculators will not advance money on them
at any shave that can bo proposed. Now, is
it not disgraceful that the poor laborers of the
State should be reduced to 6uch rn extremity.
I have stated nothing but the truth, and could
tato much more without telling all the truth.

Common honesty, common honor, common
decency demand3 the payment of these claims,
and I trust the great wrong that has been
done these poor claimants, will be speedily
corrected. I appeal to the members to do
justice in this matter.

But Mr. Sneaker, there are other principles
than that of mere justice to those claimants

t stake. The gentlemen opposing tho pay-
ment of these claims, are governed by prin-
ciples eo at war with everything human and
divine so repugnant to the principles which
hould be the standard of our government,

that justice and duty impels mo to refer to

nr

them in order to direct the attention of every
member to the deplorable condition of things
tho carrying out of these principles would
bring about. They oppose the payment of
all these claims, because Ihcy allege some of
them are fraudulent, and are for carrying put
the principle, that it is better that ten innocent
men should suffer, than one guilty one should
escape. Now, should this be the governing
principle, what a detestable, what an infa-

mous government we would have. To pun-

ish eleven men because one of their number
is suspected of having offended, is a princi-
ple which I pray God may not be endorsed by
this Ilouse. And more than this, is this
House willing to repudiate the debts of the
Commonwealth due to her citizens? "When

the people of this Commonwealth have upon
all occasions, in the most emphatic manner ted

the principle of lepudiating our for-

eign debts, will this Ilouse by its action re-

pudiate the payment of the honest debts duo
her own citizens, a repudiation of which would
sink the Ccmmonwealth into eternal infamy?
I hope not.

I have no disposition, Mr. gpeakcr, to pro-

long thi3 discussion. I wish to press it to,

vote, and will only say further, thft the vote
upon this section will show who are actuated
by a spirit of State pride and Justice who
have the welfare of our citizens, and the fu-

ture honor of our State at heart, and it will
show who would stigmatize her with eternal
disgrace, and inflict upon thousands of her
poor and honest citizens a wrong of the dark-

est and most damning character. The pass-

age of this section will be the most righteous
act of the session. .The act will be applauded,
and will send a thrill of joy throughout the
Commonwealth, while its defeat will be morti-fyin- ?

and disgraceful, and will fall witli a
crushing force upon thousands of poor and
fe jnest hearts.

tatcr lrom Kansas.
StLcjs, May 0, The accounts from

Kansas represent the people as responding to

Governor Shannon's proclamation in large
numbers. Ovsr six hundred had assembled

at Lccompton, four hundred at Pranklio, and
a large company would leave Kickapoo on
Saturday, for Lccompton, with two cannon,
all well" armeJ and provisioned. Great ex-

citement prevailed, and a battle was anticipa-
ted

The Yirilanoe Committee cf Kansas iity,
on Saturday, took from the steamer Arabia- - a

large eld piece, consigned to Lawrence.
It is reported that Governor lleeder had

succeeded ia liiakiug Lis escape. .

Later ficni Kansas the Crisis Ap-

proaching.
Chicago, May 121 Dates from Leaven-

worth, Kansas, have been received to .Satur-

day last, state that Wednesday (to day) is fix-

ed for tha attack cu Lawrence. There is a
complete reign of terror ia the Territory
Two cannon crossed the river at Cluson, des-

tined for Lawrence. The liufrrd Company gf
enrolled malitia had beeu famished by Gov.
Shannon with U. S, Arms. The Free-Stat- e

uietv are in want of arms and ammunition.
Mrshal Donaldson has proclaimed that his

intention was to make a clca sweep this time.
Mr. Ilobinson was still at Lexington.

The correspondent of the Jefferson (.Wo.)
Inquirer states that a petition is circulating in

the border counties, praying for the immedi
ate removal of Col Plumnier.

Mr. IJrown, tho editor of the Herald of
Freedom, writes that a mob entered tine hotel
at Kansas City, and dragged off a man they
supposed to be himself. "Discovcriag their
mistake, they returned and demanded him.
The proprietor of the hotel refused, and a
company of Michigan emigrants entered the
hotel to protect tho occupants. The mob
were still surrounding the hotel at the close of
the letter.

Nothing authentic has been heard of IJrown's
fati? since his capture.

Tho Kf. Lriiis VwiotT correspondence.
dated the 10th states that from 800 to-- 1200 J

men are encamped near Lecompton.
The people of Lawrence sent a note to Col.

Sumner, asking him to station a body of
troops in the vicinity, to prevent the mob
from proceeding to sanguinary extremities.
He declined, saying that he had no power to
move without orders.

In answer to an inqnin. Marshal Donald-

son said that his demands must be complied
with. L'very man against whom a process of
law had been issued, should be sunendered;
all the munitions of war in Lawrence must be
delivered up, and that tho citizens of Law-

rence should pledge themselves implicitly to
obey the present enactments in Kansas under
oath. On the receipt of this, the citizens
held a meeting, an 1 drew up a letter to the
Marshal, slating that any person acting under
him would be allowed to execute proccs.?
against any inhabitant of Lawrence, and if
called en they would serve as a posse in aid-

ing the arrest There would not now nor at
any future time be any resistance to the laws,
and they only awaiied an opportunity to test
their fidelity to the Union and tho Constitu-

tion. They claimed to be law-abidin- g, ordcr-lov- J?

citizens, and asked to be protected
from the outrages of the constituted authori-

ties, '.he purport of the Marshal's answer
was that u did ntt believe the promises cf the
people of LavrcDee, hut regarded them as reb-

els and traitors, and that they should know his
demands when he came.

Later from Kansas --Destruction of law-rence-Xaji- sas

City Hotel and Printing Of-

fice Earned.
St. Louis, May 24. A despatch from

Boonsville, to the Republican j?ays that the
town of Lawrence was destroyed o.i Wednes-
day-

The same day tho Hotel at Kansas City and
the Printing Office were destroyed. Particu-
lars of these events are expected by the stea-

mer whose arrival is expected to-nig- ht.

ADDITION L FKOM KANSAS.

St Louis, May 21. The Leavenworth"
correspondent of the St. Louis Democrat,
says that the Committee of Public Safety at
Lawrence, have determined to offer no resis-
tance to the U. S. Marcbal. An immediate
secreting of arms and amunition took place as
soon as this determination became known, and
the people commenced evacuating tho town.

It is said that the Free State men arc gath-
ering at Topeka, and will resist the invaders if
they attempt to execute their threats against
Lawrence. The settlers from New Haven
will send 100 men, and those from Manhattan
the sanio number.

The Lewistown Gazette says tho crops in
that region present a very favorable appear-
ance. So say all our exekanges.

FATHE& YIJIL, SINISTER FROM NICA
RAGUAT0 THE XL STATES.

fFrom the New Orleans Delta.
It will be perceived from a letter of our

special Nicaragua correspondent, published in
the Delta of Monday morning, that Padre
Vijil has been selected by the government
of Patricio Itivas to fulfil an important mission
in the United States, for which his energy,
experience and capacity eminently qualify
him. In plain words, we understand that he
is the duly commissioned Minister of Nicara-
gua, replacing Mr. French in theduties and
responsibilities of that office, and visiting
Washington for the purpose of effecting a rec-

onciliation between the somewhat slow and
deliberate mother country and her struggling,
forward, bet chivalrous offspring in Central
America.

Padre Vijil is a remarkable man, and en-

joys a greater reputation, as a thinker and a
scholar, than most of his countrymen, at home
or abroad. He is now in the maturity of his
powers, Toeing alout forty-nin- e or fifty years
of age, and has improved his naturally acute
and searching intellect by comprehensive and
varied observations of men, manners and
things. lie has traveled, struggled, talked
and thought, and like Ulysses, he has become
a name

For always roving with a hungry heart,
Much had he seen and known ; cities, of men
And manners, climates, councils, governments,
Himself not least, but Honored of them all.
In many respects his career has been ad-

venturous, singular, almost romantic, and dis-

plays as his salient characteristics, prescience,
promptitude and versatility. Tho Padre was
at one time a lawyer practising in Granada,
we believe, and enjoyed very great preftige as
an accomplished jurist and skilful speaker,
being almost as effective in courts as --in cham-
bers, in pleading as in advice. Ho became
connected with some political movements
which agitated Central America periodically,
and had to choose between exile and death as
the penalty of his patriotism, or hi3 rashness,
or his ambition, or whatever it may be called.
Accordingly, he had to leave Central Ameri-
ca, and was refused t he privilege of returning
in the character of a lawyer, or a soldier, or a
politician. Only one role remained which he
could play with any adequate chance of suc-

cess, and in due time he resolved to perform
it, and re-app- in his native country under
the protection of the Church, and in the sur-

plice and stole of . a priest A priest might
act as lawyer when occasion required, but it
is somewhat novel to find a lawyer with a suf-

ficient hardihood to become a priest. There
i.s very little affinity between briefs and bibles,
between psalms and forensic harangues, be-t- wt

en the service of Christ and the service of
an ordinary client j" but Padre Vijil was able
to reconcile both, and exhibited an equal
amount of ability fur fees and fervor, for
briefs and beads, J'or the court and the confes-
sional, for cross-examinati- and the cross

In his new capacity the Padre won many
friends, and rapidly rose to distinction in the
ecclesiastical world, securing universal respect
by his charity, his talents, and his unquestion-
able virtue. Tl-'er-

e is no safer profession than
that of a priest, and, as far as our experience
goes, none so profitable. So the Padre found
that lie was secure- - under his surplice, and
that one who cannot love his country as a law
yer with impunity, can afford to worship her
as a priest. In "diplomacy he soon distin-
guished himself as much in theology, and
we see the practical result of his sagacity and
energy iu the recent appoint ntcut he has re
ceived from the revolutionary government of
Nicaragua. Personally the P;.orei3 an ac-

complished individual, with a splendid physi-
cal as well as mental organization.

Ho is said to be one of the handsomest men
i:T Nicaragua, and we presume is a favorite
father confessor to the fair penitents of that
beautiful aod voluptuous land With his fine
well-balanc- ed head his stately bearing, his
polished manners, his insinuating eloquence,
he is likely to overtop by a head (if we u uy
use the significant phrase of old llomcr a?l
the diplomatists, foreign and domestic, assem-
bled at Washington.

Flour Falling.
The staff of life, which has so long been at

starvation prices, has at last taken a fall, and
we hope a fall forever. A leading staple and
a leading necessity, it rules tha rates of kin-

dred grains, and makes the living of the la-

boring masses high. This compels a corres-
ponding increase, enters into the cost of all
kinds of manufactured produces aud the con-
sumer, whoever he be, has to foot th 3 bill.
It h not so much the high price of bread
which works the injury as the Huctuations of
that price. Wages cannot rise and fall with
the varying tides of trade, and many a man
is made a pauper, aud manufacturer ruined,
before he can receive his own equilibrium by
adapting means to the evil.

The New York Herald says : Who could
have believed last .December that flour in
April, from common to good New York State
flour, would be quoted iu this city at a frac-
tion under six dollars a barrel? Yet this thing
has come to pass, and the probabilities are
that Hour, brea isluffs, and provisions of all
kinds will continue to come down for the bal-ancc- of

the year. Tha bulk of our prodigious
crops of last year still remains in the interior.
Iu addition to this, our farmers, last fall, con-
sidering the prospect of along war iu Europe
and of still upward prices for bread-stuft- s,

put in an immense Irjadth of lanl fir the
coming harvest. Should this harvest, there-
fore be an average one per acre, the aggre-
gate yield will swell our existing surplus to an
incredible amount; but should it be a har-

vest like that of last year, bread and meat
will be cheap and plentiful beyond all antici-
pations. This will especially be the result
with good crops in Europe, and the Russian
upot3 of the Black Sea and the Baltic opened
to the wants of England and France. We
understood that on Wednesday from eight to
ten thousand barrels of flour were sold in this
city at an advance of a shilling upon a specu-
lation ; but thi3 is no indication whatever of a
suspension of the v"bb tide. We are not sorry.
Our farmers have realized haudsom.ly for
three or four years, auJ can afford a reduction
without los3 in a crop or two ; and as, in the
aggregate, we have never known or heard of
any country on the faee of the earth that has
suffered from bread being too cheap, so when
they tell us that flour is coming down, we feel
sufficiently resigned to exclaim " Let it come
down."

A Socxd Question. Judge Smyser, of
the Montgomery and Bucks District in gran-
ting lieenses uuder the new law, propounds
tho question: " Does tho applicant keep
good liquor

Tub Gold op California- - no new Discovery
The Sacramento Times infers from the fol-

lowing facts, that the original natives of the
soil of California must have known the exis-
tence of, and used the gold of the auriferous
region. In 1850 an arrow head of Eolid gold
was found in the neighborhood of Sutter's
Fort ; and laely a spear head and a 6mall
hatchet havo been dugupon the American
river near the Buckeye diggings. These last
were fabricated from the pure yellow metal,
and weighed over 2 0-- 4 lbs. it is thought
they had been buried with the body cf some
brave, as they were found about 10 feet be-

low the surface.

Neai Chest Springs Cambria county Ta.. Hay
23th 185R,Mns. Mary Artuna Wagseh, con-

sort of M. D. Waguer, Eiq.,afur a lingering
illness, which she bore with a resignation and
fortitude as is only known to the christian. Af-
flicted for tho last two years and six months with
pulmonary consumption, she died a.ed 22 years
and 6 months. Beloved by all who knew her, a
large circle of friends lcmoan her loss, although
conscious that she died with a 'firm belief in a
happy delivery from the troubles and sorrows of
this world through her Savior aud Redeemer,

M.

On Monday, the 2nd inst., in Allegheny
Township, Mr. Matthew Ivory, aged about
59 ycarr.

ile7 Advertisements.
A "Blair County Art Union."

Ids confidently expected that ti e first uisri-buti- on

will take place on or abirut the 20th of
June. We would therefore advise all who intend
to invest in the enterprise to elo so at once, as de-

lays arc dangerous. Sea advertistmect in the
columns of this paper.

CORPORAL JOHN KIEFFER,
"rrOULD respectfully inform his old friends

V t ami the travelling public that he has leas-

ed the Logan Ilouse. llollidaysburg, and is pre-
pared to entertain all who may favor bun with
their patronage in unobjectionable stylo.

The HOUSE has been newly furnished thro'-ou- t
ia'a stylo not surpass! by any establishment

in --the interior of the State. His TABLE will
always be supplied with all the substantial and
delicacies of the season, and attended ly atten-
tive servants. In a word, no pains will be spared
to make the LAgan a lirt clas-- i house, an I noth-
ing will be left undoue to render its guests com-
fortable and harny.

The STABLES, which arc extensive, will be
attomli'd by honest and faithful hostlers.

RESTAURANT. The basement is occupied
as a Restaurant, where meals 'yill be served up
at all hours of the day. together with oysters,
wild game, fish and all the delegacies and refresh-
ments ef the season. JOIIN KIEFFEli.

June 4, 1S5G.-S2- tf.

Dissolution.
rjTVIE partnership heretofore existing under the
- .EL firm of Itob'.-rt- s and Clements was dissolved
by mutual cemscnt on Saturday May 21st. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to the late
firm will please call on the subscribers and settle
their respective accounts. f

WM CLEMENT.
JOIIN 110BE11TS.

June 4, 183C. 32- -

Admiuistrator's Hotice.
of administration having beenLETTF.liSundersigned, on the Estate of Charles

I?, Kenn j ly, late of Washington Township dee'd.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
t imaka immediate payment, and thse having
el linis against it, arc requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS II. PORTER.
June 4, lS-SO- . 32-- Ct. Administrator.

FASHIONABLE
'

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
srnim & suiseier clothiks.

REAT ATTRACTION at the New Store
Xr of Evans and Hughes, one door above the
Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where the sub-
scribers arc at.prescnt receiving and opening a
large and excellent assortmcn of fashionable

Itcatly Made Clotliiiig
of the latest and most approved styles, which for
cheapness and durability can not bo excelled by
any similar establishment in tho county; not
wishing to brag, but what we say we will make
g.xxl or take the water. Every article in the cloth-
ing iinfo will be kept on hand, viz: Coats,"
Sack Co.ts, Drop do.; Pants, Vests, Cloaks, c,
all of the latest styles.

Clotii?, Casshuercs, Satinets, Testings, of all
colours arid styles.

Our Department of ROYS CLOTniXG promises
a much more extensive selection than usual.

We flat tor ourselves that we shall be able to
furnish garments suitable for all classes, fitted up
in such a manner, and on such terms that shall
disarm all competition ; we therefore ak a liberal
share ef the public patronage.

KV AS & HUGHES.
June 4, '5C.

A DJ OURS ED
Orphans' Court Sale.

Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Cambria county, there will be exposed to

public sale, at the Court Ilouse in Ebensburjr, on
Monday, he 2iul day of June next, at 11 o'clock,
A. M. the following described real estate, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate
in Sur.imerhiil township. Cambria county, adjoin-
ing lands of John Skclly, William A. Shelly,
James D. Hamilton and others, containing one
hundred and fifty-fiv- e acres more or less, about
thirty'five acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a hewed log house and a Cabin
barn, a never failing spring near the house, a
splendid orchard, all grafted of the most
choice fruit, and a good meadow all in good culti-
vation for farming, in about one and a half miles
frvm Jefferson, along the plank road leading from
JeSTcrson to Ebensburg, and the mo-i- t choice kind
of wood for Locomotive use, and lumber, late the
property of Philip Skelly deceased.

Terms of Sale. One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the
balance in two equal annual payments, with in-

terest, to be secured by the B m is and ilortgagc
of the purchaser.

- JOHN SIvEELY,
Adrr.'r. of Philip Skelly dee'd.

' April lGth, 185C 4t.

31. IIASSOX,
Attorney at Law, Etenstnrer,Pa

OFFICE adjoining the Post Office.
Aug. 24, 1853.

GLOVES, Stockings, Suspenders, Threads,
J. M'Dcrmit'a.

L,ADIES' Elastic Belts, Black and fancy col
ors at - J. M MJermit s.

CATHOLIC Prayer Books, Catechism's,
at J. M'Derinits.

sEWING Birds; Silver Thimbles, Silver plated
Spoons and Farks at J. M'Dermits.

sUMMER Coats and Tacts, Silk, Lawn, and
Gmghzmi Handkerchief at J. iruerraus.

HOLMES & YOUNGS'
Wholesale & Eetail Watch, Clock and Jewelry Store.

Itlain Street JtiluiKtuun, I"a. : ' i
"?rTnr t i- - j . i .1. ? ...:, ..II . ...i. r irnir ill CTa ,
v vy i'j are preparcu to uic muv.
V WATCIl Materials. JIUVELltY..- -

CAGLEY, I1AKJU, aud WILSO.N'S Et Quiliy
silver wm. immmi mi mm, km m m.

Atcordcons Single, or by l!ie Dozen. ' '
Those wishing to Purchase Wholesale will please give ua a call, as wo can and wljl ptll

as cheap as theT Eastern Wholesale Dealers. A liberal discouutmado to the trade. Wo
arc constantly receiving fresh supplies from the Manufacturers.

Call and see our Perifocal Spectacles those who ouco use them, would uot be uithcut them
for three times their cost.

April 30, 185G. '27tf.

CARD.
DR. BALDERSTON

S rgcun Dentist,
rROM Baltimore will visit FB-- trrrrr
! ENSBURG on the 6th i Slav
aix.1 remain a short time. .lie will
he fuUy prepared to perform rdl operations iu
DENTAL SURGERY including the relationof Cuildren Tcdh Extracting FdliiigCmn-"1.- 7

and the insertion of Teeth cither rn Plate or
Tirot. Also, Cun'.imiovs Gum and Block work.

The public are rfsjtvt fully, invitt-- d to call at
his rwms at the " E'.xnsburg House," where ho
may be seen and consulted.

Dr. B. has for sale his superior Tooth Fencder
which has been in general use in Baltimore for
twenty-liv- e 3 cars.

April SO, 185C. 27.

M'HASTEB'S
BEAGLE HOTEL,
- LIBER T V STREET,
BETWEEN HAND AND SEVENTH,

(Near the Penn'a. It. R. Depot.)
. PIITSBUHCx, PA.

May 21, 185G. SO-- ly.

ITotice to Contractors.
SEALED proposals will be received at the

Rodgers Jones, in the Borough of
Ebensburg, until Wednesday tho 11th day ofJune next at 0 o'clock P. M. for erecting a School
House in said Borough, said building to b- - 50 ft.
trout by 43 ft. deep, to be of brick. Plan
specifications can bu seen at said store of Roddersit Jones, five days pKjr to day of

By e rder of Board of Directors0
GEO. C. K. ZAIIH, Pres.

E. J. Waters, Sec'v.
May 21 ,1850. 30td.

IfJ5i,2C AOTICil.
"lJ"OTICE is hereby given, That in pursuance

of an act of the general Assembly of this
Commonwealth, entitled " An Act to Li"corjxrate
the Allegheny Mountain Jlcdlk I.istiluteJ ap-
proved on the twenty-nint- h day of April one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-fou- r, and a
sup demerit there to, approved the eighteenth c!a
of April one thousand eight hundred and fifty
The undersigned thereof, the commissioners "nam-
ed in the said art and supplement, will meet in
the Borough of E.ensbur2r. Cambria county Pa.,
at the Ilouse of John Thompson Jr.. on Fii-da- y

the thirteenth day of June A. D. at
one o'clock P. M.. of said day, to open B x.ks for
the purpose of receiving subscriptions to the Cap-
ital stock of said Association.

. . It. M. fi. JACKSON,
T. BLAIR MOORE,
WM. K. VIVE'A,

May 21, 1S5C. 30-t- J.

LAJI) FOIi SALE.
THE ?ub;cribcr will offer for sale about Two

and eighteen acres, and allowance
of valuable larsd situate iu Cambria towns-hip- .

Cambria county. Pa., about mo-hal- f mita s- uth
of Pensace.la Steam Mill, and about 3J milt s from
Lbpnsb:irg, owned by the heirs of David Sowers.

The land is wtli timbered and calculated for
farming purposes, also well adapted for plow and
meadow land. For particulars annlv to the sub-
scriber. STEPHEN LLOYD.

May 21, ISoG. SO-- tf.

Public Sale.
will be sold at Public Sale at tin resi-- I

deuce of the subscriber residing in the B-.r-

of Lore-tto- , Pa., cm Thursday 20th uav c( May
1S.ji, all his Household and Kitchen Furniture,
consisting jn part of Ee-J- an--l Bedding, Settees.
Chairs, Stoves and Store nr. There will be koU
at . the same time, a 1t cf Ready Mi ll Clot-ring- ,

Boots, Shoes. Hats. Caps, De Laincs, Cidiroes
and a variety of other articles too numerous to
insert, Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.. cf
said day ami will continue from day to day until
all are sold. Terms made known on day f sale.

P. SIIIELS.
Loretto, May 21, 1S5-3- . Ctd.

TIsc I'lace to get your Jloney Kacls.
is at J. Bradley's Cheap Store in Munstcr. where
is to be found a large and well selected stock of
goods suited to the wants of the community,
whuh he will sell at his usual low prices, or ex-

change for Woe 1, Butter, Eggs, or other produce,
on advanced terms.

X. B. Those having accounts standing six
mouths, or longer, are respectfully and earnestly
requested to call and settle the same.

J. BRA) LEY.
Munster, May 21, I806. S0-St.- -p'd

Arrival of liic Trains at lYilniorc
Station.

The Fast Line resumed its regular trip on
Monday May 19th. The following is the schedule
of the trains passing East and West.
Express West, 10 o'clock, 12 min. A. M.
Mail 8 41 " P. M.
Local Freight 7 P. M.
Mail Train East 11 13 " A. M.
Fast Line 6 52 " P. M.
Local Freight

v
C S3 " A. M.

Hacks leave this station immediately after ilie
departure of the trains for Ebensburg.

Important to Collectors.
of County, Poor and State tax

COLLECTORS previous years, whose dupli-

cates remain unsettled, are hereby notified to make
payment, before or during the Jone Court. No
further indulgence can or will le given, after that
time. C. D. MURRAY, Treasurtr.

Ebensburg, April 23,1856. Ct.

Wanted.
A TEACHER for the Common School of the

J Borough of Summitville, Cambria county.
An examination of applicants will be held at the
Schoe.l house in said Borough on the 24th instant
at 2 o'clock, P. M. By order of tho Board,

j. W. CONDON, SecV.
May. 7.1S3G. 2S--3r.

IHsaoliitlon.
partuership heretofore existing between

THE Hughes and John Roberts in the
Plastering business was dissolved on Friday, 4t!
April 1&3J. '

MORGAN IIL'GUES.
Ebensburg, April iGthl 856:

ASKETS Clothes, Toy and Work tt.wkcU
a J. M'Derruii.'a.

mm " o.n.o . omiyii.Buu
WATCHES. CLOCKS, and Q4Ff$

,

HOLD I'KKS always on htad.

J JACOB STAKL. C. TII03. ROUKKTi.

IJI3I1 Street, Kbeiisburgr, Ia.- -
inform .rS) 'fESPECTFULLY LVvdv

and surrounding country f hit 7a-- "
they have received a large and splemlid assort--"

ment of -

7 rfV.'S Siifi

and Jewelry of every CJed'tKeys, 4 .

description. Also, Vest do.
Hard !fc Wilson's celc Fob do.
brated Gold Peus. Gold Lockets,
Gold Chains, Seals,
Plated do. Guards.
Steel do. Steel. Si. Brass KcvJtc, too numerous to mention, all of which wiii
le sold chean.T than they
where in this vicinity. Clocks and IVulchcs tear-- .
ran'iiTfjood time kcecr.t or no sa'e. ,

C CLOCKS, MATCHES, JEWZLEY and
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS repaired with neat- - ,

ness and despatch ami warrant pd. fllr fT

call
..

at tlu ir room opposite the "Mountain Ilousu"
Al Ml " -as ine-- win give you entire satistacticn.

Eb--i:sbur-
g, May 14. 1856.

"mm ffiMffii!
THE subscriber has the pleasure if announcing ,

the citizens of Turnd Hill an I Gallit'zln"
and the public ' generally, that he has received
from the Eastern cities, a new and &tock
of JSpring nntl Summer Dry Goods. J
to which he begs leave to c:.Il the attention of all
who are desirous of pnrchaing the best quality,
and most fashionable styles at tha lowest prices.
His stock of - -

is l.irge and well assorted, and will Le sold at a
small per ccntage over cot. Ho has a large sup-
ply of
Groceries, Hoots & Shoes,
Hardware, Drugs & Medicines,
Queensware, Wall Paper. -

Glas sware. Looks & Stationary,
Tiuware, . Trimmings. .

Hats & Cap?, Notions, &c.
Also, a good assortment of

Lfonnets and --2I!!inery Goods.
The one price system which has proved so sat-

isfactory to L'u cuotuuers and himself will ba
strictly adhered to.

DANIEL M'LAUGKLIN.
Tunnel Hill, May 14, 1S3C. 9--12t.

Sxecutor's Acllce.
7T EFTERS testamentary having been grantedJLJ to the subscribers cn the Estate e,f Mrs.-R.sai:-

MT!ugLl:n, late c-- the township of
Washington Cambria county, deceased. All per-
sons, therefore knowing themselves indebted to
the sai l estate wid Cidl immediately and settla
their accounts v.iih any cf the under named Ex-
ecutors, and all persons l.avh-- claims against tho
said Eataie will plei-s- e present them fir tettl
meiiipropcny antra iri.-ai- I

JOHN CASSIDY
' I Executor

May S, ISoO. 29-- Ct.

IbIJc Sale ci l alaaLlo I'roperty.--
'rjillE undersigned will sell at private sale Lis

I wc known property situated in na

lowu.-h:- p, Cambria county, it Hns the farm ofvrm. G lass, about 15 miles from Ebensburg. Tha
Sasquchai.ua and Ebeu.sburg Plank Road passes .

through the farm. The f.ilowin are the improve-
ments, a new Saw Mill in good rm.nuig order -
4 Dwelling Houses, the one in which the subscri-
ber resides is a largu building, having all the ne-
cessary eonvenienees attached a laro BankBarn, 100 feet long by 4-- wide. Giancriep, i:C.
:i Coal Banki within SO rods of. his residence
and immediately on the Plank R ad 400 acresof excellent farming land, with a large quantityof Tine Timber, together with U0 acres of tim-
ber leave all the land lays on the Susquehanna
river. Persons wishing to examine the property
can call on the subscriber at hi residence. Term
will be made easy to suit purchasers, a Le is de-
termined to leave fcr the west.

'
ISAAC GIFFOP.D

March 13, 1S5G.
fllol!ida.vsburgSnUrd." will please cony

3 months aud charge this oillce,

I 31. George. Itcurj- - Itcucli.
NEW. .FIRJVL

a n n c x 11 ,
THE subscribers would res-pe-c tin liy infem th.

of Cambria county that they have
purchase ! the Tannery Estal lishment at Hemlock
Cambria County, formerly owned by A. M. R.
White. The establishment will undergo new re-
pairs nnl improvements which wid enable fLem
to manufacture Leather cf all disiriptloris At"
country u.--e, also, various kinds cf Leather for
the Eastern market. ... ' ..

Cask will be paid for Bark and Hides of aU
kinds, or if preferred in exchange for Leather.'

None but practical woikmeu will be employed.
Orders for Leather will be promptly, attended to.

F. M. GEORGE.
HENRY REUCII.

May 7, 1SGC. 28-- tf

THE books 5rc. eI Uivtn & (Jollies, and
& C., lately trading in the Borough of

Sammiivi'de have been plaevd in my hands for
collection. AH who know themselves indebted
to either of the above firms are requested to make
payments immediately, and tbWby wive costs.

WM. KlTTELL.r
May7, 185C. 2S--4t.

41 OLD Rings and Breastpins Com Is, Port-- J
monies, and Toys, at J. M'Dermit'i -

ATS, CAPS and LOOKING GLASSES at
J. M'DERMIT'S.

HIITE Beans; and Dried Fruit, for sala
at J. M'Deruut's.

ADIES nd Children's Shoes and Gaiters atLi J. M'DKRMIT'S.

Stray Horse.
to the farm of thoCAME residing in Jackson tp.,

near blacklick ori the 11th iustar.t.
A small Bay Horse, about nine or
ten vcarS old. Tiie owner is reuoiitecl to coir.a

j fir ward prove property, pay charges .and taku
I him away, or he will be tlissM of as t!- I

j directs. .
- JACOB WAG NEK.
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